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Thesis Statement 
I have ~ealt with the future trends in health and 
physical curricula and the pr©blems young people face 
in physical education t®day. Each adult had their 
0wn ideal ef recreation in their time of ymuth, but 
tGday's youth has a will and wisdem all its ewn. Thus, 
they must be permitted to see health and recreation in 
the future as something to look ferward to. We must 
w0rk t® make this p0ssible. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR TODAY 1S YOUTH 
Just previous t® the great panic ci' 1929 seciety in 
America ~eflected the ultimate in security and prosperity. 
Unem~~q~~nt was confined to those who did n®t want te 
W@r~ -~m land was bought at fabuleus prices. This was 
a ga>lden e.ra in which people felt safe, enjoyed lii'e and 
h d. . t' 1 a secur~ ~es. 
The individual in this society naturally reflected · 
its influence and acted accordingly in its individual 
mant1'e.r. of buying, selling, and investing. He was ab-
serb~d largely in his ewn interests and in his ~wn welfare. 2 
These conditions changed, almost ®vernight. Steck 
market~ crashed and banks declared a "h®liday," one that 
lasted in ~marty places f~r elevep or twelve years.3 Board$ . 
ef education f :el t the curtailment aleng with the boards 0t' 
, health and :recreation. All ~f this, ef cours~, had. a direct 
or · inCiir·ect affect upon ' us ·48 citizens. This sl'emed t@ be 
a rude awakening but pe~haps a blessing in disguise.4 
lvaughn s. Blanchard, Curriculum Problems in Health 
and Pbysical Education (NeH York: A. S. Barnes and Co., 
1942), p. 1. 
2 Ibid. , p. 2 • 
3Blanchard, ££• cit., p. 10. 
4Rt>bert w. Frederick, St~nt Activities -in American 
Educatien (New Yerk: The CeritiFfor Applied · Research in 
Educa.t~on, Inc.;, 1965), p. 8. 
2 
Every seciety makes some provisi®n for leading the 
y0ung fr®:ril the care;I.ess freedom ®f childho0d to the full 
and responsible participation as a adult in the af.f''tlirs 
of the gr€lup. Ne child is ever be;r,n.,. a.~~s·~c:dalized being; . 
he has to be taught the .behavior which makes him accept-
able in .. society. The student's nonclassroom aqtivi ties 
are of real and immediate _ importance.5 
Society depends on . schools te reach out and give 
physical education opportunities to the youth. Each stu-
dent must want t e be fit and each adult must want to ac-
cept the responsibility = ~f providing physical education 
f®r y®ung people . But the scheol cannot help its youth 
alone. The must have the help of the church, community, 
and the h®me. So if the society as a whole will work 
t®gether, more people will benefit from the efforts put 
6 forth. 
Physical education is not new or unique in ®ur time. 
Much ef the cult-ure of ancient ciivilize.tions is emb®died 
in the natural survival or ceremonical activities of the 
people. The rq..,dern physical education activities are 
based en the natural physical education activities ef the 
primitive times. Among the centribution of many nations 
to the accumulated heritage ®f physical education activities 
5nelbert Oberteuffer and. Celeste Ulri~h, Physical 
Educati®n (New Yerk: Harper & R®w, Publishers, 1962), 
p . 4. 
6 ' Ch~rles A. Bucher, Feundatiens 0~ Ph1sical Educatien 
(St. Leu~s: The C. V~ Mosby C®mpany, 1960 , p. 1 • 
. _:.. 
3 
were th®se of the early Greeks of the H®meric era, 1100 
B. C.--800 B. C. This - included javelin thr~wing, distance 
r·unning, discus throwing, and boxing. 7 The Remarts em-
phasized the spectatmr ~ports.8 There is no country that 
has not had some form of physical education.9 Physical 
education in the United States began in the 1870's. Col~ , 
leges began the first formal physical exercises. Physical 
education is cemsidered t0 be one of the oldest f®rms ef 
education. 10 
Physical education was emphasized because the life 
in large cities cut dewn on the n;ormal forms of exercise 
done by children. Health examinations showed .the need 
®f C(!)rrecting physical defects during the early years Gf 
school. This was also a g~od way tc!'.r. use up Leisure hours .11 
Some. curriculum has been devel<:!>ped with the selectiGm 
of content based solely upon the interests of the child. 
This is a mistake just as it is a mistake to disregard the 
interests· <D.f the child entirely. ChiJ.dren 1 s interests in 
?william D. Halsey (ed.), Collier's Encycl0pedia 
(The Crowell-Collier Publishing Co., 1963), -vol. - 19, pp. 1-2. 
8william Bridgwater and Seymour Kurtz, The Coiumbia 
Encycl®pedia (New York: 1963), vol. 1, p. 1658. 
9The Ency"cloJedia Americana (New Y®rk: 
Corporatimn} 1954 , v®l. 22, pp. 31~35. 
Americana 
lOwilliam Bent®n~ Enc~clepaedia Britannica (Ch~cago: 
Encycl®paedia Britannica,nc., 1969), vol. 17, pp. 1014-1015. 
llThe World Book Encyclopedia (Chicago: Field Enter-
prises, Inc., 1951), vel. 13, pp . 6309-6312. 
4 
physical educati n vary with grewth and deve~~pment, sex, 
racial character sties, heredity, and environmental factors. 
These int~rests hou~d be weighed and evaluated and then 
measured against adult judgment as t~ the censideration 
that shall be gi en them when activities are selected. 12 
Children ~ftenti es may like to d0 things that ethers see 
as being harmful because ef gr®wth cenditiens, f0r example, 
0f which ~bey may be ign0rant. There are other likes and 
disiikes, heweve , which rise inherently fr®m youth, that 
many. older pe®pl ferget. Heed should be taken ®f these , 
gard to a envir® or a society that has changed quite 
radically. Each cemmunity has its own preblems. They have 
affected the int rests Df children in health and physical 
educa£ien. That sh®uld be considered ±n adapting the cur-
riculum materials te the interests of the child. 13 
S0me teache s succeed in scheels regardless of the 
racial predemisa school. Others succeed in 
ene sch0@l and d · miserably in another. 14 ~emperament 
varies in the It lia.n, Pelish, Jew-ish, "Bohemian, colored 
and white races. One may be sluggish and tberefere 
12cla.rk w. He'b.laeringtcn, si}.hEiHill PN>e;ram in Physical 
Education (New Y® k: The Werld ~eek C~mpany, YonRers-~n­
Huds®n, 1922), p. 2. 
l3Gladys And ews, Physi.ca;I.. ;Educati®n .f®r Tod~y' s B®ys 
and. Girl·s (B®stCl>n: Allyn & Bac0n, -Inc., · 1966'), p. 388. 
5 
requir~ the selection ~f materials that will stimulate 
and draw eut expressien and enthusiasm. Anether may be 
exuberant and everflewing with animal spirits t~ the 
extent that materials should be selected so as t® avoid 
0ver-stimulatien. S0 whatever the case, the teacher must 
be able to communicate with each child no matter what the 
coler ®f his skin. 15 
All activities in which people engage primarily to 
~njoy ~ther pe0ple are secial. The motive deminating 
the act determines the character of the act and the pro-
per use 0f the term social. As with all human activities 
and metivatiens, n®thing is ever pure. Metives are al-
mG>st always mixed. Physical education effers <Dne (l)f the 
mest fertile fields ef the principle @f life. 16 
S®cial activities range from a str_ell acrG>ss the 
campus t<ZJ a formal ball. When two a>r ·mer~ pe<Dple. ge·t · 
tC!lgether te enj<Dy each l!!>ther in any wa.y, a social ·a·ctiv-
ity has taken place. 
The valu~s which ceuld be achieved through expert 
~anagement of social activities in the sch0el and in the 
h0me are nething sh(l)rt G>f richly rewarding in all their 
16»cardinal Principles sf Secondary Educatien," 
Bureau ®f Educati®n, United States Department 0f Interier, 
Bulletin Ne. 35, Washington, 1918. 
--~- ----
6 
many phases. 17 Secial activities serve t® transfGrm the 
S\Wkward, shy; bG>.isterous, and crude youngster into a re-
laxed, · .. kn-.wledgeable, skillful, and attractive adult whtl) 
is a goGd cempanion, a sensitive lever, and a satisfying 
t . . 18 par ner ~n marr~age. 
Educational authorities are quite properly, and by 
necessity, concerned with the management of social activ-
ities. 19 The symptems, causes and eff'ects are always 
difficult to unravel. About thes~ educatienists can do 
little directly--which may suggest that A~ericans have 
lbst faith in educatien · as a way: te peace, security, qui- · 
etud.e, and a g0od life. Witheut seeking te find answers 
te the ·pr®blems of physical education for yeuths today, 
we will be facing dangers that · c0uld be destrul1tb-.-tv~ t(\) 
our nation.20 
Throughout the werld, ·Plan· ·appears t e be living a 
more and m0re inactive life,21 : He ·.:.!P.ides instead of walks, 
sits instead Gf stands, and watches instead @f participating. 
17 Jacks en 
Educatie·n (New 
18carl E. Willge®se, Evaluation in Health Ed.u.e-4tiG)n 
and Physical Educa. ti'®n (N~ Y~trk: McGraw-Hill B®(bk Ct>., 
1961), ~. 215. 
l9Eijhle§t.L•n; a.nd .the · Gee<i :.Lite , (New _Y~rk: : Live~-:Lght 
Publishing Corporation, 1926), p. 123 .• 
2
°Frederick,: ~· cit., p. 58. 
21Bucher, !£· eit., p. 87. 
7 
Dr. R~bert Milliken, a Nobel prize winn~r in science, 
has said, "True age of inventien brought the age of disc<Dvery; 
the age of discmvery brought the age of power; the age of 
power brought the age · of leisure with its many unsolved prob-
lems."22 
In this twentieth century atomic world it seems that 
Americans are becoming more and more "sitdownish." People 
dream of times when laborsaving devices will give them m0re 
leisure hours. The , nationr·s technology is directed toward 
this end, but how does the public spend the&~ leisure hours? 
If this country is t~ be · str~ng, society has the responsi-
bility of seeing that man spends this leisure time in a 
manner which will be conducive to his well-being.23 
It is not difficult to see the trend in men's lives 
wi th atomic development. F@recasts may be made fer .. mere 
luxurious ways to travel, more efficient laborsaving de-
vices, and a thousand and one gadgets which will free man 
from arduous duties and give them more free time. The day 
of air travel which exceeds the speed of sound, the day 
of 150 miles to a gallon of gaso line, and the day ef vast 
conveyor systems that will carry people from point t<D point 
is at hand. 2L~ One man has said, nMan can half control his 
I 
doom. tt 'rhe future of this country in the. atomic era will 
22Frederick, ~· £!!., p. 88 . . 
23Eugene W. Nixon, An Introduction to Physical 
Education {Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Company, 1947), 
p. 148-153 • 
. 
24Frederic.k, ~· cit., p. 95 . 
8 
depend t0 a great extent on h~w these added leisure hours 
are spent. In ancient R$me, ill•spent leisure was a con-
tributing cause te:> the f'all ®f a great civilizatien.25 
Physical and mental decay resulted because this ancient 
people became victims of inactivity and suffered frem in-
dulgence. Is Ame~ica going to . fo1l~w the way of ancient 
Reme? Physical education cann0t in itself prevent American 
civilizS!.tiO'n from taking this r®ad, but it can be a cCDn-
tributing factor teward the bette'it' 'U;S·e ef leisure time and 
•' 
the leading of a vigorous and healthier life on the part 
of everyone, especially our eager youth.26 
Man is finding it very difficult to adjust his nerveus 
system and his emotions to the fast pace he lives in modern-
day America. He f :Lnds it difficult to free himself from 
hate, worry, and fear. He finds it difficult to adjust 
himself to the l;:lr~ght lights, the screeching noises1, the 
'j0stling crowds, and the rushing madness 0f urban and city 
life. He finds it difficult t~ refrain from. engaging in a 
highly cempeti tive race ftlr a \1~gher salary and better p<fo; 
-~.,: 
sit ion thah his ;- fellow worker. He finds it di!fficult to 
. relax and enj~y living. 27 
Today, however, man is a victim of his mode of life. 
He cannot stand the mad pace and, as a result, it is literally 
25Frederick, ~· cit., p. 89. 
26Ibid., p. 90. 





"killing him ®ff." Physical educati®n activities may con-
tribute considerably in relieving the tension ~f mmdern-
day living. 28 
The utter futility of pr0gn0stication when the entire 
W@rld is at war is self-evident. What the future may hold 
is pure conjecture. Therefore, what the pr@gram of health 
and physical educat.ic;m may be one, ten, . fifteep, or twenty 
years from new cannot be foreteld with any degree of ac-
curacy. It is only pessible to point Gut certain pertinent 
facts and c®nditiens that may 0r may net be indice.s <Df 
future trends. Such facts are still based en the assump-
ticDn that dem@cracy will live in , this country.29 
It has "t?een stated that physica l e·ducation curricula 
have always reflected the society ~f any given peried. 
This has been t~ue in Greece, Rome, ·Germany, Italy, D&nmark, 
Sweden, and the United States.3° It is probably safe to 
predict that his will held true in the future, When a 
nation is ·faced with a serious emergency all the forces 
pf.that nation are gathered to combat. the situatien. As 
this country rallies to national defense problems ·IDf me-
chanization and man power, health and physical education 
faces a challenge 0f conserving and impr·cDving the physical 
fitness of school boys and girls • 
.. 28 
Jay B. Nash, Physical Education--Its Interpretatiens 
"·nd Objectives (Dubuque, l"f ;wa: Wm.' 9. Br0Wi'l Coii\p~my 
f>ublishers, I963), p. 186 ."" 
29Mabe-x-L••~· The C•nd.\~JiiP'•~f Ph)sical E;ducation (New 
Y~rk: A. s. Barnes & Comp~ 1937 , p. 1-15. 
3°Bucher, ~· cit., p. 97. 
I . 
10 
Play and e~ercise should n0t be put away with one's 
cemmencement gewn and m~rtarb~ard when high scho~l 0r 
c®llege is finished--they are net s®lely the pessessien 
of youth. Regardless ef sex and regardless G>f age,- they 
sh®uld be part of ene r s. reutine throughout life. They 
will supply many men~al, physical, and social dividends 
which will contribute in great measure te a ~ich and full 
life. 31 
America was built on faith in man and in his ability 
t~ make his . future all ·that it c~uld and ought t® ce. The 
gradual 90smic dem<&tion of man and his planet--however 
much it may have induced aband®~ment of h®pe in adults--
has failed t® .convince the y<Dung that . th.ere was n~ . f:um . 
t0 be had in living. Youth, it appear$, has a wisdom and 
a will all its 0wn. Adults ·must learn to trust the young, 
to teach them cemcern for the welfare 0f a.ll men on .a 
personal and planetary scale, and to guide their actions 
in the c0nvicti€>n that the future will indeee<i be bright.32 
31E.···D. Br.inley, The : Physieal Educatsr, .Phi Epsil$n 
Kappa Franternity (Educati0nal ~ress Associati0n of America, 
March, 1969), v0l. 23, ho. 1. 
32 
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